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 Sunday, September 13, 2020 - Communion 
  9:00 am  Receive Communion Elements
 10:30 am     Worship 
  corbinfbc.org/joiningusfromhome
 5:00pm Deacons Meeting via Zoom®
https://zoom.us/j/95176596618?pwd=TTcxe
GZjTmdTaEplTmsrU1JaY3YyQT09

 Wednesday, September 16, 2020
 corbinfbc.org/joiningusfromhome

 Thursday, September 17, 2020
 1-2 pm        Food Pantry 
 
Worship Sign-ups
To sign up to attend worship, visit
www.corbinfbc.org/registration. Please sign up
for only one Sunday per month. 

Communion
On Sunday, from 9:00 am to 9:30 am, you are
are encouraged to come to the Bell Ave side of  
the church to receive communion elements 
that will be used in the 10:30 am service. 

Memorial Gifts:
Gifts have been given in memory of

MARIE PATTERSON CLARK
by

Jennifer Hannah
Jeff & Debbie Tipton

Joyce Tipton
Wes, Lynn & Wesley Tipton
Stan Yonce (Food Pantry)

Gifts have been given in memory of 
UBALDINO FREITTAS

by
Stan & Patti Brasher

Pat Huff
Luster Patterson
Bill & Nettie Sosh

Jeff & Debbie Tipton
Joyce Tipton

Wes, Lynn & Wesley Tipton

Gifts have been given in memory of
MACK JONES

by
Fredina Cobb

Bill & Nettie Sosh
Jerry & Karen Vanover

 Gifts have been given in memory of
GAYLE MAJORS

by
Stan & Patti Brasher

Fredina Cobb
Lynn & Mary Cowell

Bill & Rebecca Daniel
Jennifer Hannah
Glennis Hensley

Pat Huff
Gary & Gwyn Motz (Shoebox Ministry)

Luster Patterson
Ernie & Nancy Rich (White Flag)

Bill & Nettie Sosh
Jeff & Debbie Tipton

Joyce Tipton
Wes, Lynn & Wesley Tipton

Nell Winchester

A gift has been given in memory of
CHARLES PHILLIPS

by
Bill & Ann Hacker
Anne K. Hoskins

Note: Memorial gifts benefit the General Fund unless otherwise designated. 

Honoring Alice Tremaine, Jefferson Calico, and 
Phil Majors

Our congregation was blessed with an opportunity most 
churches will never have: being pastored by three of our own 
during the interim time. Alice Tremaine, Jefferson Calico, 
and Phil Majors each loved and cared for our congregation 
as our pastors for several months. Because of COVID-19, 
we are unable to give them the in-person celebration they 
deserve. In lieu of a celebration, we invite you to send letters 
of gratitude, gift cards, monetary gifts, and other forms of 
thanksgiving to the church office over the next two weeks. 
We will collect these and present them to our interim pastors 
during a worship service in the near future. Let's make it 
abundantly clear just how much we love and appreciate Alice, 
Jefferson, and Phil by showering them with gifts and notes of 
admiration. 



The Sanctuary flowers for Sunday, September 13th
are placed in memory of

EDMOND AND EDITH WYATT
AND RAY TIPTON

by
Joyce Tipton

Wes, Lynn, & Wesley Tipton
Seth, Sarah, & Wyatt Reeves

Jeff & Debbie Tipton, Vance & Lauren Rose
Steve, Kim, Michael Ray, Hannah, and Jeff Morton

Pastoral Care Emergencies
Nights and Weekend:

Minister:    Paul Sims
   606-202-0595
            
If you are unable to reach this minister, please leave a 
message on voice mail. Messages will be monitored at 
regular intervals.

Deacon:   Nell Winchester
   606-523-5657

September 6th Summary: 
     Budget Offerings:       $       20,754.85            
       Fiscal YTD Budget Offerings:  $           447,995.59
              Annual Budget Goal: $  527,338.00

FBC 2020 VISION:
Contributions Received:   $       158,435.00
Pledged:     $  21,240.00

Christian love and sympathy are extended to Phil Majors
and family in the passing of their loved-one, GAYLE MAJORS.

Christian love and sympathy are extended to Ed and Carolyn 
Garr and family in the passing of their loved-one, 

SAINT MARTIN, III

 

First Baptist Church at Worship 
 

The Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
September 13, 2020 

 
Greeting and Call to Worship                                                Alex Lockridge 
 God is merciful and gracious, slow to anger,  
 and abounding in steadfast love. 
  God does not deal with us according to our sins,  
  nor repay us according to our iniquities. 
 For as the heavens are high above the earth, 
  so great is God’s steadfast love toward those who revere God. 
               - from Psalm 103 
 

Hymn                        Bless the Lord with All My Being                  NETTLETON 
        Bless the Lord with all my being, all within me bless God’s name. 
        Bless the Lord and so remember all God’s mercy to proclaim: 
        Who forgives all my transgressions and with mercy gently heals; 
        Who redeems me from destruction and with goodness kindly deals. 
 Working for those in oppression, God’s own love and justice prove. 
 Slow to anger, full of mercy, steadfast love our sins remove. 
 As the heav’ns are high above us, vaster still God’s love has been. 
 As the east from west is distant, so God puts away our sin. 
        Unto all who keep the statutes, steadfast in God’s holy way; 
        Unto all who still remember God’s commandments to obey; 
        To our children’s children ever, God’s own righteousness extends; 
        As it was in the beginning, God’s love lasts and never ends. 
                        - from Psalm 103; Fred R. Anderson  
      
A Reading from Hebrew Scripture                                       Alex Lockridge 

from Genesis 50 
 
A Reading from the Gospels                                                             Paul Sims 

from Matthew 18 
 
Sermon                         “Reconciliation Is the Way”            Alex Lockridge 
 
Hymn                                      I Then Shall Live                                   FINLANDIA 

I then shall live as one who’s been forgiven;  
I’ll walk with joy to know my debts are paid. 
I know my name is clear before my Father;  
I am his child, and I am not afraid. 
So greatly pardoned, I’ll forgive another;  
The law of love I gladly will obey. 

I then shall live as one who’s learned compassion; 
I’ve been so loved that I’ll risk loving too. 
I know how fear builds walls instead of bridges;  
I dare to see another’s point of view. 
And when relationships demand commitment, 
Then I’ll be there to care and follow through. 

 

 Your kingdom come around and through and in me, 
 Your power and glory, let them shine through me; 
 Your hallowed name, O may I bear with honor, 
 And may Your living kingdom come in me. 
 The Bread of Life, O may I share with honor, 
 And may You feed a hungry world through me.   
      - Gloria Gaither 
 
Invitation to the Table                                     Alex Lockridge & Paul Sims 
  
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 The Lord be with you. 
  And also with you. 
 Lift up your hearts. 
  We lift them to the Lord. 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 (the Great Prayer of Thanksgiving continues) 
 
Response                                                                                                   LINSTEAD                  

 
     Let us talents and tongues employ, reaching out with a shout of joy; 
     Bread is broken, the wine is poured, Christ is spoken and seen and heard. REFRAIN 

Christ is able to make us one, at the table he set the tone, 
Teaching people to live to bless, love in word and in deed express. REFRAIN 

     Jesus calls us in, sends us out bearing fruit in a world of doubt, 
     Gives us love to tell, bread to share: God (Immanuel) everywhere. REFRAIN 
                                             - Fred Kaan 
 
The Communion of the People 
 
The Peace                                                                                     Alex Lockridge 

The peace of the Lord be with you. 
   Also with you. 

 

Hymn                                        Blest Be the Tie                                         DENNIS  

        Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love; 
        The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that above. 
   Before our Father’s throne we pour our ardent prayers; 
   Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, our comforts and our cares. 
        We share our mutual woes, our mutual burdens bear; 
        And often for each other flows the sympathizing tear. 
   When we asunder part, it gives us inward pain; 
   But we shall still be joined in heart, and hope to meet again. 
                                                                                                                       - John Fawcett 
 

Benediction                                                         Alex Lockridge & Paul Sims 
 

Patsy Faulkner, Carolyn Garr, Ed Garr, Ann Hacker, and Pat Parkey – singers 
Music reprinted under OneLicense.net Number A-734945 

  


